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Fancy * Colored Ginghams
and Aprons

AH Good Quality Temptingly Priced

It’s a wonderful

& COMPANYMT. HOOD MEAT CO
FOURTH AT OAK

all ready and now 
on display—

32-inch Tissue Gingham in col
orful checks and plaids. This 
is Renfrew cloth of an excep
tional quality.

These Ginghams are services- AT 
ble for children's clothing and YD. 
for house dresses. A wide va
riety of colorings in a number 
of patterns.

Rev. St ill man. The remain« were 
shipped to Dayton, O., that evening for 
lnterniRit there where he waa born. 
He was a memtier of the Masonic fra
ternity, having joined the fraternity In 
Rush City. Minn., many years ago. 
Beaidea Mrs. Batea he la anrvived by 
another aiater. Mr«. M. H. Roberts, Of 
Lou Angelea, Calif.

GKOVS

32-inch Silk Stripe Tissue Ging
ham. A wonderful fine cloth 
of beautiful colors and., pat
terns.

Tô your measure 
and hind tailored

Tyrrell Buses Mnnira—
The tourist season has started In 

earnest, and now many tourista, out 
seeing the Northwest on regular tour 
schedules, are daily aeen seeing the 
valley from Tyrrell Trips motor bunaa 
of Portland. The tourista will reach 
hundreds weekly throughout the oea- 
son. The visitors while here an 
lunc heon guests at the Columbia Gorge 
Hotel.

32*’nch Renfrew Zephyr Mad- 
Os&C ras, a fast color Gingham of 

fine quality. Woven from se
lected yarns in the best checks 
and plaids as well as plain 
colors.

32-inch Ginghahis of superior
quality, sold exclusively in the AT QQ 
J. C. Penney Co. Stores, come YD.
in checks and plaids as well as 
plain shades. Also a range of 
dainty patterns in Amoskeag
Chambray. AT EjQç

£ We cal nothing but the best quality Steer Beef 
properly cared for and delivered to your door, 
twice each day—9:30 a. m. and 2:80 p. m.

DELICIOUS 
HAM


